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CITY CRIIMES.
Lovely weather grteted Auguet, and has kept up the welconie to this

queen of the summer menthe. Wie think the peet who said Ilhow sweet
at summor's ucon te qit and muse beneaili the ehadcw of some ancient clm,"
knew what lie was talking about, and had enjoyed being there; but whule
envying our fortunate friende who are taking it easy out of town, witli
nothing to do but dreamn avray the lovely lszy deys, we buay toilers xnay
manage te put in à fair time ini the loafing fine aven ini the city ; if nlot
through the busy dsytime, at toast in those doliciously cool eveninga, ail
may enjoy the rcfrcshing reet of a row on our beautiful waters, a stroil
down te Greenbanker a drive sround the Park or through the suburbs of the
city. Oh, it le a fine land, this fair Hlalifax of ours, in wthich te apend the
aumniar, and we arc glad te see numbera of etranger8 in town, Amerlo tus
and alliers, aIl cf whom, are expressing great pleasure witli our delightful
climats.

WnT bave ail heard frein our own fellow citirens, as well as from
strangers in our land, expressions cf their opinion cf the alowness cf
Il liflax, a non progressive city, the half awake appearance of cur business
atreots, etc., etc., and wbîle it inakes us very weary te bave te lieten te these
reiterationa, it strikes us very forcibly thst those wFo eay the iuost uukind
tLinga of our surely and éteadily growing, solid old city are te citizens
whu do the very least te niako things boom. WeV admit that wo are net
quite as energetie as our friands acro8s the border, but we wish te impreos
upon aur readers that ire have soe amoug our prominent business mnen who
have eneugli pu8h and enterprise in their composition, had tliey only the
assistance cf the wealtby ones who hold back and refuse te risk snytbing
until the succese cf the ventures le assured. A syndicaLe of Hlifax and
Boston gentlemen bave recently purcbsed a large block cf land iii the
south.west portion cf the city, and propose te lay it out in handeome

-squares, avenues and building lots. It fa now a inost fashionable quarter
for residence, and when planned eut and proerly buit uip, IlMarlboroughi
'Wood" Ilvill undoubtedly be a most desirable location, snd a monument te
the entorpiie cf somes of cur people. Another new dapsrtura fe the
appointiDg by the Geverment of a commission te lay eut and hbld in
preservation fer the good ef the public, the extensive Ocean Park, which
consis cf land from the hoad of the N~~orth M'est Aria down the harbar te
iLs mouth, a most beautiful straîcli cf country. Visitorii te Halifax, wvîîhin
a resenably short lime, ivill ho able te drive en a fine Lurnpîke rcad, whîch
will skirt the Arm and barber as far down as Herring Cuve, We are sure
many cf our Halifaixians will adopt this as a favorite drive, sud wîll be Joui1
iu commendation ef this admirable plan.

In times puat ive have exporieuced pleuty cf trouble iil our oho-.%tnge,
but we were tauglit by a 1- ind friend how te lie thoni se that they ivould
stay tied. As we believe in papaing on a geod tEing, we ivili endeaver te
descnibe the moduis oprnd f this kuet fer the general good ef man snd
wownukind, but et the saine lime we thînk an eccular demenstration weuld
provo more sati8factory. As that je net convenient fer us, eur rime being
olherwise emuployed, we will try what we cau do in the way ef describing it.
The knot le mucli liko au erdinas bew kuot, sud ta eutward appoarance la
juet the saine. You proceed exactly as if yeu were tying a bow kuot, enly
bafere yen draw it up tiglit puas the iight liop Lhrough the kuot ; pull
firmly and simultaneouuly on botli loops after Ibis aud ave aili warrant iL te
otay lied. In untying pull the riglit band end cf the etring sud il will
untie aithout any trouble. This kuet has proved a bleesing to vary mauy
people, sud ave conaîder that by showing it te thet ave have beau instru-
mental in preventing the occasion of a good deal of strong languago. Wie
hepe cur roaders who waer she will Lry the recîpe-it Baves se inucli
trouble in the way of beuding double a dozen Limes a day te lie those
droadful shoe-striugs.

During the past feyraveeka a good niany ladies tbrouglieut the country
have beau busy coliucting 'wild rose peLais le dry and make fragrant cusbions
on which weary heade rnay rost wheu the eneava cf wiuter make an indoor
life le soine extent neceasary. Wirat an Ideal occupation ! Gathoring roses
durîug the biight somumer days, aud what saveet memories cf hiappy
holidsys may lie laid away with tLe eweet floavere. The roses are alrno8t
dens flewering uew, se iL le tee late te advise cur friquda Who bave net
thouglit cf iL te begin collectiug et thie eleventh heur. It takea tbe $pols;
of many a raid on lte rosd-side or meadow te fill a cushion, for the pelais,
as every eue knows, ebrivel up te Vary ornaI! ecraps wheu dry. Vie saw a
pretty cushion a few# deys ego avhichlied just beau completed by a young
lady who believed in gathering roeebuds whie ave may. The case avas cf
myrtle green pluali, embreidered in outline with a spray cf aviid roses
ekeîcbed by herself (rom nature. Tho bag wua about fourteen inches long
aud eight avide, avitli a frill cf nile green ik aIl around iL, and the moutît
end deeply faced with the saime and lied up with a uile green riibeon about
Iliroe inches from the edge. It avas boîli saveet snd pretty. A sprnkling
cf dried sweet bay aud saveet feru adde very mucli te the quality ef the
perfume.

Some people appear te incline to the opinion that we have been having
Ildcg deys" Ilecentiy, and the aveather bas certainly licou aan, but ave
think net tee aan. «Unles ave have seina hot waesher lu the sommie?, we
usually feel disappeinted at the end cf it, and ave very seldoin have cause to
complain cf tee mucli heat. Tho deiighîful weatlier ave have been expeni.
encing during tho last avee< lias given picnicers a benefit, sud ail eut-cf deor
people bave iejoiced. Vie cant but fccl glad cf aur ploasaut country
whes we think ef the ciîieswhose brick avalîs gel lieatcd Lhrcugh sud through

liv the sun, sud wlicse inhabitanta eau ecarceiy sleop for the eppres8iventess.
Vie canuol Le tee thankful fer our cool niglits. Rirely indeed is there a
niglit in whicli ave do net require nt toast eue blanket. Tho contrast
betaveos Ibis dogree cf conifort and tho pitiful tale ef how peopie mn New
York and ether 'United Statcs cities have te fan themaulvos te sloop je
sufficient in itseif te make us feal devoutly grateful for our prîviloes.

A patty ef mon and avomen frein Boston avili arrive lu thie eity tbis
evening via the Yarmoutli Steamship Lina, the Western Counties Riilway,
1130 "ýMissîug Liuk," se recently opened, sud the W. & A. Rtilway. They
wii ho entertained liy tho elvie officiels and te local prou in Halifax, sud
we have ne doubt they avili lie afforded overy opportunity te seo ail that
can be seon duning to-morrow snd Suuday. Vie oxtond a liearty wolcome
te our brather sud sieter journaliste, snd hope that their jaunt througli our
Province avili prove profitable (rom, every peint of view.

last Saturday the weather avas dehight fui, sud the usual eventn of the
ciosing day cf the woek came off woeu. The yacht race avas ever thie cutside
course, aud was a particularly fine eue. The course was 23 miles in lougîli,
sud cf course the race could net bu witncsad in the ordinary saure of the
word by any except those sccomp.anyiug il. The starters rit 11,30 avore:
YouZa, 3.4 ; Leitore, 8.6 ; Ilebe, 4.8. The Lenore c2nme in at 3.19.00; the
Youitl et :3.24.10, and lthe Iebe at 3.50.00, the Lenorû thuH avînuing, by a
good muargin over the Lave minutes she hadl Lu show the Ytidct, the IVenonah
challenge cup, for wh 'ich tho race wva bailed for the second tima-the firat
flot being completed avithin the lime hutît, 5- heurs.

The tennis touruament was coutiuued on Saturday iast, and ii net yoî
fini8hed. Some pretty play wa3 iinessed.

The City of Si. J.ohn avilI te merraw carry the members of the Northi
British Society sud their friands ou their annual boat oeiI. Theosteamer
avilI leave Pickford aud Black's wharf at 2 30 p. mi, sud avili cal there at
6 o'clock le shlow any persous wlio may wisli te land et that lime te de se.
A pleasaut afternoon avili pro ably lie enjuyed by ail who attend.

Alîlieugli the aveather for the past week lias been oxcessiveiy avarn, aud
people generaîly avial te aveid crowded buildinga, nauch proforriug out-door
amusements, the Bijou Opera Company heaslicou favered aviLl gond
audiences. fllee Taylor wva given on Mouday evening, the Mikado en
Tuesday, Pinufore on Wednosday, aud tlie Chimes of Normandy lest even-
ing. To.niglt Erminie is on, Pinufore to-morrow afternoon, sud The
Mascotte iu the eveniug. Wo cin ouly oularge on Tuesday's performance,
as ave Word flot avitli Ilic on sny other eveniug cf this avouk. 0f course
every eue knows the aire ef this opera, sud aIl sgree that they are most
chsrmiug. The plot cf thie play le very fuxnny, sud givos gond opportunities
fur clever personiflcations. Mîqs Adelaide Randiîl as Yom Yum, thlihtiea
Japanosa bride, ose er the Iiree litie inaids (rom school, avas very pleasirag.
Hon fiua veice avas avel euiîed te lier part, sud h r performance an excellent
one. Miss Clans Rindall sud Miss Baba Vining, th3 cîber littHo maideus
Ilfreali (rom a ladies' seminary," avare very gond indeed, aud the trie avas
excellent. Mention muet aIse bie macle cf Ilarry Leouard's part as
Ko Ko, te Lord llig Excuioner, anhicli aas very welI put through.
The chorus aras (air, aud aviîh the additions that have lieau mado since
Tuesday evening'e performance, avili make a very good shotvîng. The
revival of thes o ld cpers la a goal ides, as Lhoy lose nothing by age aud
ropetiLion.

The postponed avents ef tlie Yacht Squadron membere' regatta, avhicb
look place hast'Saturday afternoon, avure decidedîy avortli atLeuding, and a
large sud enthusiastie crowd assembled boîli at the club lieuse sud on the
adjoining bauke cf the barber. The baud cf tho IH. G. A. 'vas prosent, aud
the music furniehed wua excellent. The main feature cf the of terneen avas
tlie double skuil race, iu whicli thora avera seven startera ; oach boat avîth lier
lady cexsavaiu did lier protîleat, sud the race was a close eue. Miss Mary
CerbeLt'e boat aveu first place, Mies Llucb's comiug in last. His Houer the
Lieut '.-Governor presénted the pnizes, the celsavain whe aven receivîng a gold
reef-kuet pin, sud thie coxswain cf the second boat, littho Miss Vizird, who
le a fairy cf only nine summers, but avhe cleverly bteered bien crew, avas
preseuted avill a eouvenir cf the race. Miss Liucli's boat, îliough net
winuing a prize, avas awarded a doll, emîdet mucli mernimeut. Lieut.
Wiiiame, B. N., eue cf the aviuuiug crew, cheors te prevîde the Squadren
au afîerseou of aquatic sports by salons cf the men-of-avar liefore thie
season closes.

Important news froni different professions. Physiciens prescribe M. D. . for those
sîîffering fron i ndigestion and dyspepsie; lawyers are taking stock in it, clergyman taka it
and are ail cured by it. Try îl once sud ail the wonld witî look brîghter and yen wi't lie
halppcw.
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